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?ZRo.YE ÂfLL 1101,D>HOL rAST THA' wuîCH IS

S A C R E D E X T R~ A C T S.

THE FUTURE STATE 0F 31EN IN CONTRAST.

'Ihe hope cf the r,'-1,teous shall be giadness, but the ex-
-. " f the %vicked Shail Xeih"Pp. 2 3.

hwi.l.ed is driven aivay in ,ickedriess ;but tho
-ý*9eo.us hath, hope in his det ~~~.xiv. SL.

Manv cfe thein that sleep k~i~' dust of the eath shall
awal<e srnle. t_ uverlustitig lW'. sorne to shanie and ever-
Iastnrt cooternpt. " bail. Xii.2

He %vil! g-ather h3s w.l1ei into the garner, and w-Ill burn.
up the chaif %with unqiîcnchàlmè fire." Matt. îi i. 1,2.

Wide is the gate, ~broad is the way that leadeth te
destruction, àhd rnany .therc be who go in thereat ;becauý-e
Strfait is the gate, aad rrow is the way that leadoth untu life,
and few thère be that f«dt"Matt. vii 13, 14.

h teeyoer~ ith, Lord, Lord, sh ail enter into the

ik1Kldf'm of heaven ffi at dC th the ihl of iny father whe
is la hcaven,.'> 1Iatt. vii.'2tf.

,ý. Tite1 Stii of man sba1lieud forth his angelg, and th.ey shait
gather eut of is kig ial! things that off"d, and them lihat
d1,c iniquîty, and slial cast them inte a f~iffire ; there
shail be wvailiiing and gaashiuig of teeth ; then e righteous
shine forth as the sain in the- kîngdom of tW Father.",-

liel donc> IDe-od and fa-ith.fu'i servant-enter thou into
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the joy of thy Lord. But cast ye fixe unprofitable servant into
outer darkriess ; there shal be Nweopi!ag and gnashing of teeth."
Matt. xxv. 23, 32.

"'hen shail the TKinfg, say unto themn on his right hiand,
Corne, y.e bIcssed ofrny Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you fromn the foutidation of the worîd. Then shal hie aiso
say tintoe Ihoîn on the left band, D'épart from me, yo cursod, into
everlasting, fire, prepared for the devil and bis angels. And these
shail go away into everlasting punisliment ; but the righteous
iuto life eternal." Mlatt. xxv. 84, 41, 46.

I«-Fe that believethi and is baptized shail be saved ; but lie
that believeth not shall, be darnned. " Mark xvi. 16.

-Blesscd are'ye ien mon shall hate you for the Son) of
mians salco. Ilojoice ye in that day, and Ieap for joy ; for, be-
hold, your reward is great fi heavon. But woo untoyou that are
rich ! for ye have received your consolation." Lukie vi. 22-Z-4.

IfGod so Ioved tho ivorid, thiat ho gave bis only begotton
Son, týhat wbosoover believeth on him, ishould flot perish, but
hiave evorlastingr life." John iii. 16.

fIf any man wvorship the beast, and his image, and roceive
bis mark in his foyehoad, or in his hand, tho saine shall drink of
the ivine of the wrath of God, "'!xicli is pourod out without, mix-
ture into the cup ef bis indignation :and hie shall be tormentod
wvith fire and brirnstone in the presence ot the hioly angels, and
in the presonco of the Lan.b :and the smoke of thoir tormont
ascendeth up for ever and ever - and they have no test day nor
night." Rov. xiv. 9-11.

- And the devil that7eceived thomn was cast into thue lakie
or fire and brimstone, hrth beasts and false prophot are i
.and shall be tormented 1lay.,afid. right forever and ever." Rev.
xx. 10. e

ifBetween us and you, t'here is a great gruif fixed ; so thet
.they wvho would pass froni honco to you, cannot, noîther can
thîey pass to us, wvho wvould corne from thence."' Lukce xvi. 26.

«'Ve besecch y ou, that ye reccive not the grace of God in
vain. Behold, now is thec accepted tirne; now is the day of s
vation." 2 Cor. vi. 1, 2. ;

rfo day, if ye wviIl hear bis voic*e* harden not your hearts."
Helb. iii. 7-11. .

"Looeking diligently lest a ma~ fail of the grace of
God." Hob. xii.. 15.

ccHe that is unjust, let hirn ho unjust still; and he that is
filthy, let hlm be fiýthy, still :and he that is rightoous, let him
be rîghteous still :~nd h- that is hioly, Jet him. be holy still."
Re V. 'Dxxii. 11.
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bSCculatiofls in RclIqion. 0

SPECIJLATIONS N RELIGIO N.

By Speoulations ini Religion, we mean religious opinions,
(ptirely huinan) rcspecting the truthis of the B3ible, whichi do not
enter into practice, or which., more or less make ý,uid, tie word
of God.

Spectilations in philosophy, have been wisely discarded froin
npproved systems. Since the days of Bacon our scientific men
have adopted the practical and truly scientific mode. 'Ihat is,
they ha-ve- stopped wvhere lidman intellect t'ounid a bound, over
which, it could flot pass, and have been contenttd to go no fardier
than material ohjects analyzed gave out their qualities ; and left
the minner of their existence, as beyond the boauîds of created'
intellect, Since men have become se %vise in handling and analy-
zinc material obje.-ts, %ve have heard littie or îîothing, about oc-
cuit sciences, or heen disturbed %vith the strife, and wvar of words
they crented :liut tUic sciences and the arts have advanccd wvith
increased velocity to the great grood of the huinan kind-we plend
for the saine principle in the contemplation of religious truth.-
To deduce them, oj î)?-aclical ap)plicatioiz, o.Niy, froin divine reve-
lation, stopping where it stops, and avoiding ail s peculation.

As.the Bible «lone wvas said, and constantly afirraed te ho the
religion of protestants, it was for somoe time a mysterieus
problemn :-whiy the Bible atone, confessed and ack-nowledged,
should work no hiappier resuits than the strifes, divisions, and
ïetaliatory excominications of rival protestrant sects. It ap-
peared, howvever, in this case, afier a more intimate acquiaintance
with the deta ils ofscetarian christianity, as in many siînilar cases,
that it is not the ackinowledgcment otf -. gcod rule, but the wnalk-
ùig by it, that secures the happiness ofsociety. The Bible alone

ithe lips, and one of the contradictory, spectilative creeds
ini the bead, and in the heart, wvil1 net, save the Church frein
strife, eniulation, and schism. The Bible atone, is the Bible
atone, in word and deed, in profession and practice ; and this
alone can reforin the world, -ind save the Church, and tcach us
the will Qf God.

Speaking the saine things, is both rationally, and script urally
proposed, as the most sure and certain mneans of*thinking the saine
things. But howv shaîl we ail speak the same things relating te
the Christian Religion? INever, indeed, white we add te. or ab-
stract fror» "the ivoM's uhich the loly Spii-il traches."-Never,
indeed, while ive take those termns out of their, scriptni-cd coneiec-
tioii, end ý-ither transpose themn in place, or confound thea wvitli
terris mot in lthe book.-.-f we arc net greatly inistaken, the adding
te, suhtracting from, the transposition ef, and minglirig the t erras
ofthe HoIly Spirit willh those eof huma» centrivance, is ùe ati1y
cause, iwhil ail wfîo love lite same Saviour- are disunited. Nowv every
Sectaria» crecd in Christesndoni; either adds te, subtracts from,
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or transposes the ivords of in9piration, or mnlges things ofdivine,
and human contrivance together. No su ch hurnan compilation,
or articles, whcther written, or nuncupativo, can be thcforin, or
a forin of sound words. Each different creed is a new form of'
doctrine, just ns wvhen met is cast in a muould, it must assume
the size and impress thereof. We have but one apo2tolie for-m
of ductrine in the wvorld, and that is containied in the book of God,
and in the wvords of God, which the Holy Spirit teacheth.

Let silver be cast into a French, Spanish, English, or
Arnerican rnould, and though of the ame size, each croivn as-
sumes a different staînp. N'ow the Apostle Paul uses this figure
-Rom. vi. 17, -<but ye have obeyed frem the heart, that form
(mould) of doctrine which 'vas delivered yeu." A hurnan con-
science cast into, the mould of the Episcopalian, Presbyterian,
1Methodist, Baptist, and Apostohce coin, not only wvear a différent
date, but a different image and superscription. Martin Luther's
hecad, John Calvin's hend, John Wesley's head, John Gili>s or
.Andrew Fuller's hend is stamped upon each of these. These
may be ail silver of equal purity, for aught nny one can linow,till'
they are tried in the flurnace ; but let them be melted down and!it cast into the Apostolic rnould ' and they wvil corne out ivith
a new image and superseription, and pass current through nit
the empire of that head which is stamped upon them. Let then
TuE F Bi r.E be substituled foi, ail humnaru cr-eeds : FA CTS, f/oi defini-
lions: 'lHiNGs, for words: FAITH, foir specidation: U[TNiTY op
FATTH, for unity cf opinion. Tua rs~v OSITIVENT 0F
God, for human legisiatioia, and tradition: Pn',for ceremony :
MUORALITY, for partizan zeal : THE PRACTICE OP RELIGION, for
the profession of if:-and the work is done.

Spectilation may seem to ho founded on the Seriptures. It
is however only a false appearance. The Bible may assert the
same things more strongly than men's -%'ords can express. It is
true, in a true sense-for instance, one party speculating frorn
such a text as dead in trespasses and sins &c. deduce doctrines
respectin- the naltre of nian, free will &c. se metaphysically
Obscure, thnt few can comprehlend ivhat is literally mneant, and
reason se mmpractically about the imputation of Adam's sin, and
mans utter inability by nature te believe. or te obey God's
'vord ; that one must indeed flot possess his reason, net te con-
clude, (that if aIl this be truc,) it would be as absurd and un-
just te condemn hua, for doing what by nature lie is obliged t0
<Jo, or foi- net doing, what by nature, hie is incapable of doing
(%vithout a special supernatural change,) as it %vould bc, tê' pua-
ish a man who is bora blind, for flot seeing.

The Bible lias ne 9 peculation on these siibjccts, it reve.-ls
the fact timat ail have sinned, and ander condemnation, (or in
figu1re, arc dead ]n trespasses and sins ;) that man is guilty and
helplcss, andjustly condcned for bis owvn personal sins, %iberein
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in tinie past lic WvAmz n arcordingr to the course of 1 hiq world;
int ho tnity corne to tlhe Maiuro iiot comingv lie %ithout

cxetisr for neglectingr the greut Salvation.
Another party, reasoningy abstracted ly, only upon such texts

as revent that tiiero is but one God, decides c.--caIheilia (as if, hy
searcliin, man could find ont the mode ofi-xistence ofthe Almiglit v
f hat God eonnot in nny sense, exist in pdurality-and that the
Son of Cod is oynl? a perfect man.

That God is merciful, ani that Christ has died foir qinners,
are cheerinir truths of the BiblIe, but is tiiercforc!tle specuintion
true, that thety who finaliy reject ibis mercy, and dcspise
this great saivation, are equaliy sýaved iii the life tn corne, as
if they had had repentance toiviirds God, and lhuiffi iri the Lord
.Jesus Christ ?-Agtain, who doubts, that it is written, and that
it is expressive of a moral change, that CC except a man he horn of
the Spirit, &,c. lie cannot efer into the kingdomn of Ileaveni."-
IBut whlat uninspired nn is authorised tn enforce tipon the
Church as ''afuidainenital lruîlh PJ C/irisfianilj, " alny of (lie dif-
ferent modifications of doctrine, which different pamrties contend,
te be the true interpretation cf such figurative expressions-cir
to insist, that our Saviour meant to sny to Nicodenîns, tOint lie
naturally, lied n6power ta believe, or to be influenced by the-
renewing truths, and mnotives of the Gospel, wvlich the flh
Spirit w~as about Io reveai, from Hceaven to man upon earth.-or
thant this, might noý be, precisely, the import of the 15jgure born of
the Spirit, or bc begotten by the Gospel.

The Bible is consistent, and always ]eads to prnctice-spe-
culation lends from practice. No'v in favour of ail humun opilis-
ons, have volumes of urgrent and devout appeals, and of ingyeni-
ous reasonings been %vritten-Sermons been preaclhcd-Cmî)-
verts 1)een mnade-Sects formed-and the Church of Christ
dlividled. Mea of equni pretensions to leurningy, and as sinccre
in the belief of their orthodo.xy, zenlously enforcing the dlaims
of their respective dogmes, as the foitli oncedelivered to the saints.
These ali iake the samne important mistakie, of' gratuitously
assuming their fallible interpretation, to be equivalent, Io the,
tpxt -and as equaliy Linding on their consciences, as articles of'
Christian faith, arc' union, es the word ofGCod itseif. - Instead
of for a moment ad-mitting the reasoabie and modest supposition,
that the interpretation mnav perhaps contain more la the Canon
wiil support; and that therefore caution shotild be used in dealin.ý
eut antàthenas, everv artifice of' an elaborate sophistry i.,
emploved to keep suchi a supposition our of vieiýv." "I j the

inlrprlalonbe -.A indeed divine. il is mecrel!i human-a simple
opinion: and if so, rnzist te sulnnitled Ir, te commion coi"ttiont tf
argcumel."-(Author of Fatiaficistn.)

JVany consider it ns ai mark ofgrcat hunîility, ta distrust their
Qwn judgincnt rcspccting vhat the stateniiemts ofthoc Bible arc;

26ib
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and ta submit to the tenching and decision of their fiivourite,
prencliers, or books on theso subjects. Focgetting, that wvhile
professingr much self diffidenco ina this, they arc really judging
for themselves, in a matter that requires greaier qualifications,
thtan Ioarning religion. frein tho word ofGod itseif. For is not
tIle ckoice ofstich mnen and books, an net of their judgment ? And
ivho taught sucb ignorant persons, as Ihcy rcckon, llternselves Io bc,
tojudge se precisely ir a 0mnay things, whero there wvas such
danger of being mistaker, and yct not to judge of the facts and
8tatemerlts delivered.for Ilteir belif and practice, by the uncrring
ivisdom of God. 'T'hat tho learned. and professed tenchers cýf
religion hmavo difflered sa muc.h about these things ; is rutiler a
stroug reason why we should search the scriptures vitiiout Ain
prepossessions, and bc thankfui that wve are divected toexamitio
aadjudgo for ourselves, from a source, which is able to make ail
ivise unte salvatiora, who) rea)ly are %villingr as little cilîdren, to.
bu tDught, (through iL,) by God hirnself.

Nor is it necossary for us te be sicilful logicians to lcnowv
wvhat the word of God requires us te believe, or bids us to do.
Though we may net be ablo to determine flie merits of learned and.
intricate arguments, any believer,. mn y take flic conclusion or-
the sentiment itself-(these rensenings are int*aded te produce,
and ta support,) and bring thein mb contact with the -"law and,
the Test im-ony," and who would net at once bc siaockeil to mako,
many of themý, ns il wvere, part and parcel of tl.se word of Gud?

But besides a gyeneral discrepance whli'tz is apparent between,
the Bible teachin g> and th e opinions ofarien. Hîîman speculnîions
possess soute distinct features, by which they mnay readily be dis-.
tinguished from the truth itself.

la the lst. place-Tbey alwavs ndd ta, or take frein, or more
or less intike void, îvhat the Bible liternlly revezils on the subjc-ct.

2d.They are generally deduced ,ozly,from texts of a fi-tit ative,
or mure obscure character; the assumed irterprelatien griven to
these, beirag made a gloss te explain which is plain and literal.

~3d. Gonsequently, they cannot bc defined, or exprcssed in
the literaI terms which the Bible uses, or " in the ivords wvhich..
the Holy Spirit teacheth."

4th. Thotigh they sheuld be admitted, they do no. good> and-,
iIscussed, they only produ.cee pernicious consequences-they are

scripteirally to be avoided as " Foolish and untaught questions.
knowin g that they du gender strife."

To ',instance the variety of speculations whicli exist, and.
to il) ustrate, how truly they all bear the marks of fallibility above
laid down, wouid be an endlessiask. LePt il suffice te contrast
soute popular opinions respecting religionis truth, with soma
explicit declaration of the Bible, on their respective sýuhjeçts>
and mark the discordance.

Q7 0



isPeculaiiois ?Ji Pcligioli. >j

'RELIGIOUS SPECUrÂTION5.

"ItLL MýEN %vill be finally saved
,and have eterual, life."

The Snn of God was onIy a
perfect marn.

Christ did net die for the sins
cfthe whole world, but ONLY
for the elect.

God hath only Ieved and fore-
iaraained a part of the wverld te
be saved , and has left the rest
without a Saviourin their bank-
rupt circumstances to perishi.

Believers were elect, before
they believed,and ivere children
of God, by is sovereigri de-
cree, (irrespective, of their faith
in ChrisQ, before the founda-
zion of the %vo.Id.

The word of God is a dead
letter te sinners in their uncon-
verted state.

Man bas naturally ne power
to believe the testimony of God.

THE WORD or" GOn.

'Ali that are in thcir graves,
shall corne forth, thxey that have
donc good, unto tho resurrection
of life, and they that have done
ev~i, unto the resurrection of
darnnrtion"

-"Ho that beiieveth net the
Seoa shaih not see life; but the
wrath or God abideli on Iirn."'

"In the begrinning %vas the
word, and the word wvas with
God, and fihe iword wvas o.
"1And the word wvas inadeflcsk,
and dwelt arnong us."

God manifest ina fiosh."
Ho is the propitiation fer

our sins; and net for Ours ONLY,
but aise for the sins of the
WIOLE WORLD."

"lGod se Ioved the world,
that ho gave his oniy begof ton
son, that IVEosUenvEi believeth
in hirn, shouid net perishi, but
have evcriasting life."

"And the Spirit, anid the
flride say, corne, and ]et hjim
that hoareth say corne, and lot
him that is athirst corne, AiiD
WHOSOEVER IV] LL LET HlMI TAKP.

THE WVATERS 0F LIFE FREELY.")

IlYe are all the children of
God uiY FAITH in Christ Jesus. "

«'Were by nature the chiidren
of Wrath, EVEN AS OTHERS2 )

" The word of God is quick
and powerful." Il Iiveth and
abideth forever."' "9my wedsq
they are spirit and they are lire."

"lNow ivhon they heard this,
they were prickied te the beart."1

I"cThese are written that yja
2nighzt believe, that Jesus is the
Son of God, and believing have
life through his naine.
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I"aith is a divine princill
n1rou<rht ini the&t

Faith cornes by qpecial spiri-
tuai influences, cither prcvious
to, or accornpaaying the %word,
&C. &c.

The Spirit is gk'c'n to an tun-
believer, bcfnre, lie belicves and
Obeys the Gospel; icilolai/t.

"It is by t'he influence of the
H-oly Spirit Ai.o.Nr, tliat mea are
regcnerated and turncd unto

Ujnless the hicart is first
changed by sorne hig1ter inJluence
tIe trutkl ofJi!sd/J cannot produce
love to Cod."

« 'This doctrine effectually
excludes boasting."

IlThe light of truth so far
fromn extiruguishingr the flame of
our rebelliori il-, only oi casti upon
ilhe flv.e. The Cicaller views
unawalcened sinnucsý.havc of the

lNowv faith is ilie substanc
ofthings hoped for, tlocvidenco
(or copviction) of things not
seci. ',

IlFaitli cornes by hearing the
woril of God. '

IlThe Bereans %were more
noble thun those in Thessalonica
in hluit the! sezrc/tcd the 1vor<t
ivitli all readiness ofrnind, day

Ot' TIE31 BELIrEVL)."
Il Vlorn the %v'orld caanot

recceive." -"''le H-oly Ghost,
whom Gadli athi given to thcmn
that onLv hina."-

IRepent and lie baptized
cvcry ont, of you," 'and ye
silAr.L reccîvo the gilt of the
110lV Gliost."

"lA.FTER TIIAT YE BELTEVE!)
ye were sealed witli that Uoly
Spirit of Promise."'

1-"Tha-zt wve might reccive the
promise Of the SI)irit, THROUGif
FAI'rIL">

"0, f his own wvill begaf. lie us
IVITZI TUE 1VORD 0F TRUTU.>)y

leBeing born again, not of
corruptible seed, but of rncor-ý
F1lptibh(ý BY THE WORD 0F GOD,
whicli liveth and abideth for-
ever." il"And this is the wvord
which by the Gospel is preached
untro you."

I ama not ashamed of the
Gospel of* Christ, FR IT Is THE
rOWERî or' GoD unto salvation,
(0h evcery one that believeth. "

"1,Where is boasting then ?
It is exclnded, By wvhat law ?
or' works ? nay ; BUT 13Y TIIE
LAV; 0F FAITH."i

"1,The law of the Lord is per-4s
ftect, CO.NVERPTING VTE SOUL:
The testimony of the Lord is
sure, %IYZNC; %V!SE the SIPLE,
The statutes of the Lord arc
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Iruili, the mordi this eiimity is
enfiamed. i

Baptismn is NOT eqgOntal-ig
NOT for the remission of sins.

"tMen
A LON E.»

are justified hy fath

"Christ has not prescribed
any particular form of govern-
ment for the Chrc, Ilhad
there been but one denominati-
on, it seems high!y probable,
thiat in such a case, the whole
Church would have 1 een aDead
Sea.'

It is expedient for Christia-ci
WNlinisters to be distinguished
by tities, and honours, as,

His Hohiness,
His Grace,
The Reverend,
The Fathers, &c. &c.

right 11EJoOIIG VIE HEnAnT
The commandmnert, of the Lord
15 pure ENLTGIJTrNINGtdie eye."

"lHo that bolieveth AN» is
BAPTIzEDi shali bu savred."1

IlRepent and be baptized
every one of you, in tho nime
of Jesus Cbristfor theS remission
of sine."

IlExcept a man be BonN or
IVATER, and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the Kingdom
of Goa."'

- Faith if it bath nlot works,
is dead, BEING ALON E.'>)

Il Y see then lune that, by
works a man is justified, AND
NOT BY FAITH ONLY."

IlNeither pray 1 for these
(Aposttes) alone, but for them
also which shail believe on me
ihrough llîeir ivord; tat itey ail
î;.ay be one."

IlNow 1 beseech you, breth-
ren, by the name of' our Lord
Jesusl Christ, THAT YE, ALL
SPEAK THE SANME THING and.
that there be NO DIVISIONS
AMONG YOU, but that ye be
PERFECTLY *JOINED TOGE-
THERP in the SAIME MIN i) and
in the SAMNE JUDGMlENT."

"lTimotheous," "1,shall bring
you into remembrance of my
lvays whic& be in Christ, As 1l
TEACH EVERY WHERE IN
EVERY CHURPCH."

"1Holy and Reverend is is
name."i

"lBUT BE YE NOT CALLED
Rabbi ; for on e is your master
even Christ, AND AiLL YE ARE
BRETHIREN. i

IlAnd cail no man your fa-
ther upon the earth, for one is
your father, which is in Heaven;
neither be ye called masters,
for one is your master> Christ.>"
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274 Speculations in Religion.

It is expedient to have only
one Pastor, or Eider to one
Church ; or, aa is more often
the case, several Churches un-
der the care of one preacher.

It ig not expedient for
churches to observe ail the or-
dinances of Christ, except an
ordained minister be present to
administer them.

It is nlot expedient, on the
Lord's day, that the brethren
SHOVLD EXHORT.

It is not expedient, to corne
together te break bread, on
every first day of the week.

To reject these popular views,
is considered as a rejection of
Divine Truth.

"And when they Jhadlord ained
them ELDERS in EVJERY CHURCH,
they commended themn to the
Lord. "

"lFor this cause I left thee ini
Crote, that thou shouldst set ini
order the thingi ltat are tuant-
ing; and ordain Eideîrs in every
city, as 1 had appointed thiee."

IlAnd from M1ehtus lie sent
to Ephesus and called the
ELDERS of the Churé-h."

-To ail the saints ivlich are nt
Phillippi with the Bissaops
and DEACONS."

"«Now 1 praiseye BRETHREN
that ye rememiber me in ail
things and keep the ordinances
as 1 delivered them TO Y OU. "

1 «Forsake not the assemlvling
of yourselves together, as the
mnanner of some is - but sx-
RORTINqG ONE ANOTHER.")

"Ltus wait on our rninistry:
or he that teacheth, on teaching:
OR HE THAT EX HORTETH, ON
EXHORTATION."

'Wherefore comfort your-
selves together, and EDIFY
ONE ANOTHER even as aisey-9
do."y

elThey continued stedfastly
in the .Aposties doctrine and
fello'vship, and in break-ing of
bread, and in Prayer."

IlAnd upon the first day of
the ioeek when the Disciples
came togrether to break 'oread,
Paul preached unto thern."

IYe reject the command-
ments of God, that ye mnay keep
your own traditions."

I iy flhis %ve know that wve love the children of God, when
we love God, and keep his commandixnents. For this is the love
or Goci that ye keep his cornmandments-and his comrnandments
are nlot grrievous."
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EXTRACTS FROM IlUNIVERSAL REDEMPTION,"

'3Y THE REV. RICHARD WATSON.

0f a divine election, a choosing and separating frnm others,
we have three kinds mentioned in the Scriptures.

The FIRST is the electiori of individuals to perforîn some
particular and special service. Cyrus was Il elected" to rebuild
the temple ; the twvelve Aposties were" chosen,") elected, to
their office by Christ ; St. Paul was a "chosen," or elected,
-ilvessel," to be the Apostie of the Gent ilei g * e WiLl res-
pect to others, the Apostles, w'ere Ilelected" to preachi the
Gospel iii order ta the salvation of ail to %vhomn tley had access.

l'he SECOND kind of election ivhich we find in Scripture, is
the election of nations, or bodiesof people, to eminent religious
privile ges, and in order to accornplish, by thieir superior illumi-
nation,. the rnerciful purposes of God, in becefitting other nations,
or bodies of people. TIhus the descendants of Abraham, the
Jews, were chosen ta receive special revelations of truthi ; and
to be lethe people of God," ta be his visible church, and pub-
licly te observe and uphold bis wvorship. Il"l'le Lord thy God
biath chosen thee ta be a peculiar people unto, hiinseWf, above ail
people that are upon the face of the earth."**

To understand the naturûe of this"I election," as applied
sometimes to particular bodies of Christians, as wken St. Peter
says, '- The church whichi is at Bahylon, electect loget bei with
you,'> and sometinies ta the %vhole body ofbelievers every where;
aad also the reason of the frequent use af the term clection, aad
of the occurrence af allusions ta t1.H îact ; it is ta bc remember-
ed, that a great religiaus revoltition, sa to speak, had occurred
ini the age of the Apostles ; ivith the fuit irnport of wvhichi 'v
cannot, without calling in the nid of a little reflectian, be nde-;
quntely impressed. This ivas no other thon t'le abrogation of
the CHURCHI-STATE Of the JeVS, which hiad continued for so mnny
ages. They had been the only visibly acknowledged people of
God ia ail the nations of the e-arth ;for,'%vlhatever pious people
mighit have existed in ailier nations, they wvere nat, ia the sight
of men, and collectively, ncknowledged as Il<the people of Jeho-
vah." e * There ivas then a qnEw EFCTION af a NEW PEOPLE
of God, to be composed of Jews, ixat by virtue of their N'URÂL
DESCENT, but tlirough their faith In Christ, and of Gentiles aof
ail nations, aise believingy, and put, as believers, on an equni
ground with the believing Jews. *

It wvns not the calling and the electing af anc nation in par-
ticular ta succeed the Jews but it wvas the caliing and the elect-
ing af believers in ail nations, wherever flic Gospel should be
preached, Ca ho ia reality, wvhat tie Jews fiad been but typicaliy,
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and, therefore, in an inferior degree, the visible cliurch of Goý
"bis people," under Christ "l the I-Iead."**

The TfINRD kind of election is personal election o r the
election of individuals to be the children of God, and the heirs
of eternal life. $ e e

The individuals properly called "the elect" are they who
have been made partakers of tho grace and saving efficacy of
the Gospel. IlMariy," says our lord, "are called, but few
chosen. "

What true personal election is, we shall find explained in two
clear passages of Soripture. Lt is explained negatively by our
Lord, where hie says to bis disciples, "I have chosen you out
of the world :" it is explained positively by St. Peter, when hie
addresses bis first Epistie to the Il elçct, according to the fore-
knowlodge of God the Father, throughi sanctification of the Spi-
rit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of iJesus." To
be elected, therefore, is te, be seperated from ilthe world, " and
to be sanctified by the Spirit, and by the blood of Christ.

It follows, then, flot only that election is an act of God done
in tirne ; but also that itis subsequent to the administration of
the means of salvation. The Ilcalling" goes before the -"elec-
tion ;" the publication of the "ldoctrine of t'lie Spirit," and the
atonement, caled by Peter Ilthe sprinklirig of' the blood of
Christ, before that of "sanctification" throughi which thev be-
corne 'the elect" of Ûod. *

We have no suchi doctrine in Seripture as the elect Ion of
individuais unto faillh ; and it is inconsistent wvith several pas-
sages which expressly speak of personai electign.

cMany are caled, and few chosen." In this passage we
must understand, thiat the many who are callcd, are called to be-
lieve and obey the Gospel, or the calling neans nothing ; in
other words, they are not called. * ': And if the election be,
as is plain from the passage, consequent upon the calling, then
it can men nothing else but the choosing of those Ilfewv" of the
91many," who, being obedient to the "ccalling," had previously
believed and obeyed, into the true church and family of God,
iwhich is the pro per and direct object of person alel1ection. e

Let this notion of personal, election ituto faith, be tested also
by another passage, in which, like the former, personal election
is spoken of : « I have chosen you out of the worid. " (John xv.
19.) **Here the personal electingo act is a choosing, out of
the %vorld, a chocosing, manifestly, into the number of Christ's
disciples, which no marn is capable of without a previous faith;
for the very act of becoming Christ*s disciple wvas a confession
of faith in him.

A third passage, in which election is spoken of as personal,
is 1 Pet i. 2. Flore obedience is not the end of election, but of
the sanctification of the Spirit ; and both are joined "1with the
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sprinkling of the blood of Jesus," (which, in ail cases, is appre-
hended by taitii,' as the inedia through %vhicli our ciection is et*

fte,-" ilc hogI sanctification of the Spirit, " &c. 'These
cannot, therefore, be flicecnds of our personal election ; l'or if
we are elected Il thrioitghi" that sanctification of tlie Spirit wvhich,
produces obedience, ive are not elected, being tinsaiîctiticd and
disobedient, in order to, be sanctilied by the Spirit that %vu miay
obey. e -W #*9I

Very similar ta tlie passage just explained is, 2 Thessalo-
nians ii. 1,1, 14 ''But we are boutid ta give tiidr1ks always to
God for you, brethiren, because God biath from the giig
chosen you unto, salvation, throughi sanctification of the Spirit
and belief of the trutti ; wheieunto lie called you by our Gospel
to the obtaining of the giory of our Lord Jesus Christ. " ý*
But the callinm of the inembers of this church is net representcd
by the Apostie as the e/Je;ct of their hiaving been choseni, but, on
the contrary, their election is spoý-en ot as the effeet of II the
banctiication of the Spirit and belifefofthc trutiî ;" anîd these,
as the effects of the callin'g of the Thessalonians by the Gospel,
"4whereunto," te which sanctification and faith, Illie cailed you
by our Gospel." » W

There are scarcely any other passages in the -New Testament
which speaki expressly of personal election ; but there is another
ctass of texts ini ;hich, the term Il election>' occurs, %vhich refers
'to believers, not distributively, but collectiveiy - not persoaly,
but eis a body, eitie«r existing as particular clîurches, or as the
uxiversal church. Thus tîe Synod of Dort quetes, as the
leading proof of its doctrine of personal electien, Ephes. i. 4-6:
IAccording as lie hath chosen us in lîim before the foundatiotu

of the world, that ive shouid be holy and wi!hout blame before lîim
in love ; having prcdestinated us u'n&o the adoption of children by
Jesus Cîhrist, to himself, according te, the good pleasure of luis
'viii, to the praise of' the glory of bis grace, wherein he biath
inade us actepted ini the ]3eioved." * * If, *nde cd, flice ec-
tien spolien of in this passage were personal election, the Cal-
vinistic doctrine wouid not follow from; it ; because it would admit
of being questioned, wvhether the choosing in Christ before the
fouadation of the w'orld, here mentioned, -vas a choice of cer-
tain persons, as 9mcit mereiy, or as bcltcvtng men; the latter of
which is surely the mnost rationai. * e IBu t, accrirding te the
Calvinists, this election wvas made arbitrarilij, that is, without
any reason but that God would have it se, ; and to this sense
they bond the clause in tlue passage under co nsid eration, Ilac-

corin tothzoodpleasure of bis will. " This phirase lias, lîow-
ever, no such arbitrary sense. Il The good pleasure oflîis wvili"
means the henevolent and fuît acquiescence of the wili of God
wvith a ivise and graciotis act ; ind, accordingly, in verso 1l,
the phrase is varied, 11 accerdiDg te the couN SEL et bis on N iil, "
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'~this fias the advantage of beiog entirely consiptent with
his own pubiished and express decree: le that beli eveth
shall be saved ; and he that believeth not shall be damned."
'This revealed and promulgatud decree, ive must beJieve, wae ac-
cording to God's eternai purpose:- and if Ironi eternity Ize determi-
ned that beliei'ers, and only believers, in Christ, arnong the fal-
len race, shouid be saved, the conclusion is inevitable, that those
whorn lie chose in Christ 0 1 before the foundation of the woi id"
%vere considered, flot as wien merciy, *"but as believing
vien ; which hiarnsoniztis the doctrine of election with tise cotier
doctrines of Seripture instead of placing it, as in tise Caivinistic
seherne, in opposition to theni. For the choice flot being of cer-
tain rmen, as such, but of ail persons beiieving, and ail men to
wvhorn the Gospel is preached being c.alled to believe, every one
iay place huisclfin the number of persons so elected. '%

But though this argumnirt~ might be very successiully urged
agaiuist those iwho interpret the passage above lquoted of person-
ai eiection, the context bears unequivocai proofs, that it is not

ùfan chection, or predestination oftuis kind of which the Aposties
speaks; but of the clectiom of beiieving Jews and Gentiles into
thu churcli of God ; in other words, of the eternal purpose of
G«Nod, upon the publication of the Gospel, to constitute his visi-
ble churcli no longer upon the ground of naturai descent fromn
Abrahm, but upon the foundation of faith in Christ. For upon
no other hypothesis can that distinction ivhich the Apostie makes
between the Jewvs wiso first believed, and the Gentile Ephesians
who afterwvard believed, be ai ali explained.* * * IlIn whoin
also ye trusted, afier that ye hocard the word of t ruth ;" the
preaching of whieh truth to ihien as Gentiies, by the Apostle
and hism coadjutors, wzas, in consequence of God Idhaving
rnade known unto theni tihe mystery of bis wvill, that in luis des-
peisation of the fulnwss of tirnes he might gathier Iogelheir'in one
ai things, in Christ ;" ivhich. in the next cliapter,-(a nanifest
continuance of the sanie head of discourse,)-is explained to
rnpan the caiiing in of the Gentiies with the beiieving Jews, re.
concilingY" both unto God in one body by the cross, having sînin
thie enmîity thereby'" The sanie subject he pursties in the third
cliapter, representing this union of believing Jews and Centiles
in one church as the revelation of the nystery which had been
)sid Idfrom the beginning of the worid ;" but ivas now I anifes-
ird according to the eternal purpose which he purposed in C' risbt
Jesus our Lord." (Verses 8-11.) Here, then, we Lave the
li>tàe rneaning of the election, and predestination of the
Ep1 hesians spoken of in the opening of the lEpistie :it %i as
1;ýv1r election, as Gentiltes, to be, aiong %vith tise believing,
Jews, tise clisurc!i of God, his acknowiedged people on earth;
vhich Piectiosi %vas accordingy to God's Idtusa upoe"t

cisia.ge the constitutiun of his church ; to establish it on the
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ground of faitlî ini Christ ; and thus ta extend it into ail nations.

The phrases, ta bc "IN Christ," and ta be "CHRIST '8," are,
daubtiess, equivalent to the personal election of believers ;and
these, and siinilar modes of expression, are constantly occurring
in the Newv Testament ; btut no man is ever represented ast
IChrist's" or as Il in Christ,." by an eternal election tinto faith;

but, on the contrary, as entering into that relation which is termi-
e<1 being Il IN Christ," or being Il Chirist s,'> throughi personal
faith alone. The Scripture kcnows îio such distinction as elct
i&nbelievers and eleci believers ; but ail unbelievers are repre-
sented as Il af the ivorld ;" under "l condemnation," s0 that
"lthe wrath of God abideth, upnon them ; " and as liable ta eter-
nal muin. But if Calvinistic election be true, then there are elect
unbelievers ; and with respect ta, these, the doctrine of Scrip-
ture is contradicted ; for they are flot "1 of the world, " though

ia state af unbelief, since God from eternity Ilchose them out
of the wvorld ;"-*they are not under condemnatian, Ilbut wvere
justified froim eternity ;" -"the wvrath ai God dues flot abide up-
an themn," for they are abjects af an unchangeable love whicli
has decreel their salvation ; subject ta nu conditions whatever ;
and therefore no state af unbelief canmalie them abjects of wrath,
as no condition af faith, can make thein abjects af a lave wvhiclî
wvas înoved by na such consideration. Nor are they hiable ta,
ruin. They neyer were, nor can be, hiable ta it ; the very
threats of God are without meaning as ta them ; and their con-
sciausness ai guilt and danger under the awakenings af the 'Spirit
are deceptiaus and unreal ; contradicting the workc of the Spirit
in the heart of man,, as THE SPIRIT OF TRUTIi. For if hie"I con-
vinces themn af sin" lie convinces them ai danger ; but they are,
infaci, in nu danger ; and the nionstrous conclusion fohlows in-
evitably, that the Spirit is employed in exciting fears wvhicli have
nu faundation. e

The ternis, Il ta eali," Il called," and Il calling," very frc -
quently occur in the New Testament, and especiallv in the £pis-
fles. Sometimes "lta call" signifies ta invite ta the blessings
ai the Gospel, ta) uffer salvation through Christ, either by God
himself, or, under his appointment, by his servants ; and in the
parable ai the rnarriage ofithe Kingr's son, Matt. xxii. 1-14,
(whichi appears ta have given ise ta mnny Instances ofithe use oi
this terni in the Episties,) wve have three descriptions of 'Icalled"
or invited perqans. First, the disubedient, who wauld not came
in at the cal; but nmade light af it. Second, the class ofpersons
represented by the man wha, ivhen the Kingy came in ta see hi.9
guests, had not an the wedding: garment ; and witli respect to
whom aur Lard makies the genemal remark, "lFor many are cal-
led, but few are chosen." Thle persans thus ropresented hy thi3
individual cuiprit were flot only Ilcalled," but actually came
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into the company. Third, the approvcd guest ; those who werdi
both called and chosen. # * Lt is to titis offer of saivation by
the Gospel, titis invitation to spiritutal and eternai berefits, that
St. Peter appears to refer, whien ho says, Il For the promise is
unto you, and to your children, and to ail that are afar off, even
as many as the Lord our God shal i r: (Acts ii. 39.) * *

These views wili abundantly explain the various pasages in
wvhich the terni Ilcalling" occurs in the Episties "Event us
Wl'romIhe bath CAT.L.ED;- not oftlc Jewvs oily, bit also ofthe Gen-
les ;" (Rom. ix. 24 ;) that is, whom he hath made members

ofiiis church throughf faith. *Who liath saved us, and c.Ai.-
LED us with à holy calting ;not according to our wvorks, but
according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us ini
Christ Jesuis before the wortd began ; but is now made manifest
by the appearing of our Saviour Jestis Christ." (2 Tim. i. 9, 10.)
On whichi passage we rnay reînarki, that the object of the Ilcal-
zng," and the"I pur-pose" metitioned in it, must of necessity be
interpreted to niean the establishmnent of the chu rch on the prin-
ciple of faith ; and not, as formerly, on natural desceat. For
pcrsonal eleciion, and a ptlrpose ofejJ'cctual personal calling, cou Id
nlot have been hidden till matiifested by the appenring of Christ;
since every instance of truc conversion to God ini any age prier
to the appearing of Christ, woutd be as mucti a mnanifestation of
eternai etection, and an instance of personal effectuai calling.
accordingy to the Catvinistic scheme, as it ivas after theo appear-
ance of Christ. The Apostle is speaking of a pilrpose of God,
wvhich wvas liept secret tilt rcevealed by the Christian systern ; adi
from various other paraltel passages, wve tearri that this secret,
this "my stery, " as he oftn catis it, %vas t.he union of the Jews
and Gentiies ; in 'one body,-" or church, by faith. . * *e

John vi. 3î "Ait that the Father giveth me shallîcoine to
me ; and himn that, corneth to me 1 ;vilt in no -wise cast otit."

1 The firet objection to the vieiv usually talien by Calvin-
i4;s uf this text, is, that, in the case of the perverse Jews, with
%vhiom the discourse of Christ ivas held, it places the reason of
their not Il conhing" to Clirist, in their not having been
Ilgiven", to him by the Father ; whereas our Lord, on the con-
trary, places it iii themseives, ani showvs that he considered
their case to be in their own hands, by bis invitingr themn to corne
to) hirn, and reproving them hecause they would nlot corne. IlVe
linve not bis word" (The word of the Father) Ilabiding ini yoL;
for %vhom he biath sent, him ye believe not.' (John v. 38.)
"And ye wiIl not cornetome thatye may have life." (Verse4O.)
I-Ioi oaa ye believe, whichi reç-tive honour one of another ?"

(Verse 44.) IlFor had ye believed Aloses, ye would have ho-
lieved me ; for lie wrote of me." ( Verse 46.) Now these state-
ineuts cannot stand tooether ; for lf'tice truc reason whly the per-
verse Jews did not betiuve in our Lord ivas, that they h'ad nlot



been g.iven to bimn of the Father, then it lay not in illeinlelvcs
'but if the reason was, that "b is wvord did nlot abide in themn ;"1
that they iwould TioL corne to 1dmn ;" that they souglit wvoridly
<C honour ,"finally, that they believed net Wloses's writings ;
then it is altogether contradictory to these declaratioris, to place
it in an aci of (Jodl; to whicli it is flot iittributed in any part of
the discourse.

'2. To bc '<given" bythe F'ather te Christ, is a phrase abun.;'
dantly explaineci ini the context, which this class of interpreters
generalty overlook.

It liada special application tothose pious Jews who" Ilvaited
for redemption at Jerusaiem ;" those who read andi believed the
writings of Moses, (a general termn, it would scem, for the Old
Testament Scrýptures,) and who were thus prepareci, by more
spiritual views than the rest, thoughi thev ivero nlot unrnixed
with obscurity, to receive Christ as the Messiab. 0f this de-
scription wcre Peter, Andrew, Philip, Nathanael, Lazarus and
his sisters, and many others. Philip says te Nathanaci, cc IVe
have found him of whom, Moses in the -Lau' and the Propzets did
wvrite :"- and N athanael ivas manifestiy a pious Jew ; frour
Lord said of him, Il Behold an Israelito indeed, in whomn is no
guile.' The liglTt which such honest inquirers int the meaaing
of the Scriptures, obtaineci, as te the import of their testimony
concerning the Messiah, and the character and dlaims of Jesus,
is expressly attributed to the teaching and revelation of " the
Father." So, afler Peter's confession, Our Lord exclaimed,
e« lessed art thou, Simon Bar Jonah ; forfleshi and blood hathi

flot revealeci it unto thee, but iny Fat ker wvhich is in heaven."
This teaching, and its influence upon the minci, are, ïa John
vi. 44, called the " rwn"of the Father "No man can
corne to me, exceptthc Father draiw him :" for, that IltI draw. .,.

bn - obeachz," mean the same thing, is evident, since our
Lord immcdiately addcs, IlIt is written in the Prophets, And
they shali be ail taugla of God ; " andi then subjoins this exege.
tical observation -"1E very man, therefore, that hath heurd,
andl bath learncà of the Fattter, comieth te me." Those who truly
'betiered" AIoses's words, flien, were under the Father's

illuminating influence, "keard andi learned of the Father;"- were
«dr-aîn" of the Father ;andi se, by the Father, ivere " given

to Christ, as his disciples, to be more fully taught the Inyste-
Ties of his religion, andi to be made the partakiers of its saving be-
nefits. * * Ail in this view is natural, explicit, and suppor-
ted by the eontext ; ail iii the Calvinistie interpretation appears
forced, obscure, and inapplicable to thc ivhole tenor of the dis-
course. For te what end of edification, of any kind, were the
Je¶vs told, thiat n3ne l)ut a certain number, electeci from eterni-
ty, andi given te 1dm by the Father before the world wvas, should
corne to him ; andi that they to whom he was thon spoukin& wero
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not of that number ? But the colierence cf tho discourse is ina-
nifest, when, in these sermons of our Lord, they weretold that
their not coming to Christ wvas the proof of their unbelief in
Moses's writings ;tliat thoy were net taughlt of God ; tlîat
they had neither "hcard cor Icarned oftlie Father," whIomn they
yet proessed to, worship and seck ; and that, as the hinderance
te their coming te, Christ ivas je the state of their hiearts, it
ivas remediable by a diligent and hontest search of tbe Scrip-
tures, and by listeningr te the teachings of God. To this very
class of Jews our Lord, in this same discourse, says, IlSearch
the Scripturcs :" but te what end ivere they te de this, if, in the
Calvinistic songe, they were not given te him ef the fathor ?
The text je question, then, thus opened by a reference te the
ivhole discourso, is of obvious meaning "AH that the Father
givoth me> by this preparing teaching, "lshail or ivill cerne te,
ine ;" (for it is simply the future tense of the indicative. meod
which is used ; and ne notion. of irresistable influence is cen-
veyod) ancd hizn that corneth te mne, I will in ne ivise cast eut."

John x. 26 But ye believe net, because ye are net of my
sheep, as 1 said unteyeu." » 4

.Mec are called tho sheep of Christ by eur Lord himself, net
with reference te any supposed transaction betiveen theFather,and
the Sen jneoter-nity, which is nover evon hinted at, but becauseof
their qualifies and arts. "M1lAy sheep hear niy voice, and I knewv
themn ; and thcy feflov me."' 1 A stranger will they not follow."
Why then did net the Jevs beliove ? necause they liad net the
qualities cf Christ's shcep :they were noithor discriminating as
te the veicc of the shepherd, cor obediont te, it. The usual Cal-.
vinistic interp)retatien brings in cur Lord, in this instance, as
teaching, the Jews that the reasen why they did net beliove on
him wvas, that they could cet believe. This was flot likie-
]y te, be very edifying te thoem. But the wordscfour Lord are
inanifestly wvords cf reproot, grounded, net upotû acts cf Ged,
but upon acts cf their own ; and they are paralled te the pas-
sages, Il Ged wvere your Father, ye ivould love me ;" (chap.
viii. 42 ;)"Evory cne that is of the truth hearoth my veice ;

(Xviii. 37 ;)"-ow can ye bolieve, which receive hoceur une
cf another ?"(v. 44.) 1 *-.

2 Timothy i. 9: Il M'ho, bath saved us, and called us witli
a licly calling, net accordiiîg te cur wvorks, but according te lits
own purpose and graco, which %v'as given us in Christ Jesus be-
fore the world beg-an'

"T he purpose and - race," or gracious pur~pose, "which was
given us ini Christ .Jestis before the %vorld began," is represented as,
haviiug been Ilkid iii iast ages; fer the A postie imînediately adds,

«But is now mande rnanifest l'y the appearir of' our Savieur Jesus
Christ."- 3 t cacuet bc the personal election cf believers, thereforo,
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of vhich. the A pestie liera speaks ; because it wusz saying nething,
to, declare that the divine purpose to elect thern %vas îlot manifest
iu former aoees ; but ivas reserved. to the appearinng of Christ.
Whatever degree of nmanifestation, Gud's puivpose of' personal elec-
tien, as te individuials,receives, even thp Calvinists ackniowledge,
titat it is made obvioiss, euiy, by the personal moral changes wiîicls
take place in tîten thirousgh their effect uai calling,"' faith, and re-
generation. Tfi the individtual, therefore, cornes into being,
God's purpose te elect hini canuot be mailifested;* anci these w'ho,
were so elected, but <Iid fot live tilt Christ appeared, could flot
have their election manifested before lie appeared. Agaiin: if per-
senal election be intended iu the text, and eailing ani con)versioni
are the proofs of persenal election, tiien it is net true that the elec-
tion of individuals to eternal life was kept hid until the appearing
Of Christ ; for every true ebuversien, ini auy former age, was as
muchi a manifestation of persona] electien, titat is, of the peculiar
faveur and Ild ist i guishi iigrace" of God, as it is under the Gos-
pie. A para]llel passage i n the YEp;stie te the Eph. (iii. 4-6,) ivili,
however, explain that before us : IlWhereby, when ye read ye niay
uîiderstand my kueoviedge in the mystery cf Christ, ivhicà iii other
ages wvas net made k nown unto the sens of mn, as it is2owv revealed
uite, the hoiy A pesties ani Prepliets by the Spirit ; that the Gen-
Mies should te felloic-heirs, and of the saine body, and partakers
of lis promise in Christ hy the Gospel :" and ini verse il, this is
called, in exact confoïînity te the phrase used iu the lEpistie te Tim-
othy, Ilthe eterital purpose which lie purpesed ini Christ Jesus our
Lord]." TFhe "11purpose," or elgracious purpose,"- metntioned ini
1>oth places, as formerly hidden, but "enozo manifested ," was there-
fore the purpose te form one universal church. of believiug Jews
sud Geutiles; and in the text befere us, the Apostie, speaking iii
the naine of ail lus feliow-Christians, whether Jews or Gentiies,
Says timat they ýîiere saved and cailed aecordung te that previeus
purpese andl plan,-"l WVho hath saved us, and called u, c
'The reasen wvhy the A postie Paul se eften refers te "1 this eteruial
putrpese" of God, is tojustify and cenfirm his own inistry as a
Teacher ef the.Gentiles, aud an asw-rter of their equal spiritual
rights with the Jews; and that titis subject ivas preserît te

is nîind when hie wrote this passage, and net an eternal pr a
eleetion, is nîanifest frein verse il, which is a part of the saine
paragraph: W'hereunto 1 arn appeinted a preacher, and an Apes-
tic and a Teaclier oj the Gent iles.*

The purpose of God is iritrodueed by the Apostie as his
authority fer rnaking te"I the Gentiles" the offer of salvatioen;
and as a motive te induce Timothy te prosecute the saine glori-
eus work, after his decease. This is obviously the scope of the
,whole chapter.

Acts xiii. 48 : And as many as wer o rdaiiie te eternal
lifebel!ievcd." 4 * * 4
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254 Election.

But if the only reason why the Gentiles believed ivas, that
tliey were Ilordained," in tho sense of personal predestination,
te Ileternal life ;" then the reasen why the Jews believed not
,was the want ofsuch a predestinating net o! God, and not, as it is
affirmed, an act eof their own,-tie PUTTIXO IT ÂWVAY f*rom thelln.

2. This interprotation supposes that ail the eleci Gentiles at
-Antioch belioved at that time ;and thiat no more, ut Ieast of fuli.
age, remained te believe. A ~s viany as were ordairied
to eternal life believed ;" se that such commneritators must take
tixis inconvenient circumstance along, with their intorpretatien,
thut ail the elect in ihie city of Antioch were, at that moment,
brought inte Ghrist's churcli. #* I

4. B3ut we may finally observe, that, in no place in the
New Testament in ivhich the same word eccurs, is it ever eni-
ployed te convey the meaning of' destiny or predestination ; a
censideration wvhicli is fatal te the argument which lias been
drawvn frem it. The foflloving are the only instances of' its occur-
rence :-11 Then thc eleven disciples ivent away jute Galileo, in-
te a mountain wvhere Jesus had appoinied them." (Matt. xxviii.
16.) Liere the word means sig(,nified or agreed iipon betorelinnd,
and certainly convcys n~o idea of' destiny. "For 1 aise arn a
man set under autliority.-" (Luke vii. 8.) 1-ere the ivord mens

eplaced, or disposed." 'lThey deler»Lincd that Paul and Bar-
nabas should go up to Jerusalem." (Acts xv. '.;.) Here it sigr-
iiifies niutual agreement and decision. 1'Arise, and go inito
Damascus ; and there it shall be told thee of' aIl things which,
are appoinled for thec te do." (Acts xxii. 10.) 1iere iL mens
comnlltted te, or appointed in the way of injuniction ; but ne
idea of' desliny is conveyed. <And when they had appoinlcdl
him; a day ;" (Acts xxviii. 23) ivlien they had "11fixed upon" ri
4ay by mutual agreement ; for St. IRauI was netlunder the
command or control eof the visiters who came to him te bocar
lits doctrine. I"The' poers that bc are ordained of' God;"
(Rom. xiii. 1 ;) clearly signifying il constitutcd and ordercd."

IThey have addiclecl themselves te the ministry of t'ie
saints." (1 Cor. xvi. 15.) 1-ere iL can mean nothing else but

Iapplied, devoted tficmselves te.-" Thus the word iîever takes
the sense eof predestination ; but, on the contrary, whea St.
Lukie wishes te convcy that notion, lie combines it with a pi3
positiou, eand uses a compound -verb :-- And biath determined
the imes bejore appoiited." -le * k

The wvord is very variously applied. Tho prevalent idea is that
of' settlingy, ordering, and resolving; and the nieaning of the tcxt
is, that as many as wvere fixed and resolved upen eternal life,
as many as ivere caroful about, and determined on, salvation,
believed. For that the historian is speaking of the candid and
serious part of' the hcarcrs eof the Aposties, in opposition to the
blasphieming Jcws, that is, eof those Gentiles Il whe whien they
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hieurd ibis, wvere giad, and alorified the wvord or'the Lord," is
evident 11roni the contcxt. 'l'le persons who, then belrneved, zip-
pear to have been under a previotis preparation for receivingt
the Gospel ; and Nwere probably religieus proselytes associating
iah the Jews.

Luko x. LO: But rather rejoice, hecause your names
are written in hienven.' The inference firoin this text is, thazt
thero is a register of all tic clect in the -' book c i,"and that
their number, accordîng to, the doctrine of the Synod cf Dort
*s fixed and deterwninate. Our CaIvinistic frîends fOrget, hîow-
ever, that names rnay be -' Ilotted out of tle book cf Illte ;"nd,

SO the tbeory l'ails :-" And if any mail shaht take an ay troin the
ivords of the book of this prophecy, God shall tuke away luis part
out of the book of life." :A # K

I Cor. iv. -i: " For whlo maketh thee to differi [ron) nnother"
The context shows that the Aposîle %vas hiere endeavouring

to repress that ostentation wvhiclh had arisen amongl niany persolis
in the churcb of Corinth, on accountt oftheir spiritual yifis and
eîîdowmente. This he does by referring those gits to (;cd, as
the sole giavr,-'' For who, maketh thce to dfr " o r, Wh a
corifers stipe2-iority upon. thee 1 as the sense obviousiy is ; and
wvhat hast thon that thoui didst not reccive P"'

ht is a question ivhich tho Apostle asks wvith no reference to,
a difference in a religioua state, but only with respect tu giftis and
cndowments. ý1 e-e

Calvin bias at large operied his sentiments on election, in
the Third Book of bis Institutes : (1) - Predestination wec cali
the eternal decree of God ; by which lie hiath dcterinred in hii-
self whîat he wvould have to become of every individuai ofmiaiî-
kind. For thicy are flot ail created witil siiliar destiny -but eýer-
rial hife is fore-ordained for soîne, nnd eternal danation lbür
others. Every man therefore, heing cycaiul ft>r onc ori oilti of
thiese ends, we say, lie is predestinated, citber to hife, or to
deathi. " ;# * !k Ï

The main characteristie of ail these theories, from the first
to the Iast, [rom the highest to thc lo'vest, is, tînt a part of mri-
kind are shut oui fronithie niercies of Gcd , on sonieground ir-
respective of their refusai of a sincere offèr to therni of saivatioji
though Christ, made with, a cormunicatcd power ofcrnbracingr
it. ;1Ï e 4e *

That it hiad its source in n course of induction from the sa-
cred Seriptures, t1hougb erroneous, is flot probable ; for, if it
liad been heft to tInt test, it is Iw<>tiy certain that it would flot
have mainîained itseif. It appears ratier to have arisen froin me-
taphysical hypotheses and school subtilties, to, which the sense ù
Scripture has heen nccommodated, often very vioientiy ; and
by subtilties of this kiind, it lias, at ai times, becun chielly
supported.
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2-jû PoW(r of DivincâMeans.

POWER 0F DIVINE MEANS.

The following incontrovertible facts have much meaning,
and disprove the theories opposed to us :

I.- ln the vegetable kingdon C-Od CIAnTES ail that has ve-
getablo life by a I>ovvri which niever operates out of an establish-
cd channel. Nature cannot produce an oakc without an acora,
the soi), and tho influences of uttrnosphieric air, solar rays, and
nioisture. i Thorns bear not grapes, thisties yield not figs, nor
vines olive berrnes, says Jarn.,s ; and so says our observation.
God has net, in six thousand years, or since the first creation,
exerted aiiy power to produco any vegetable product but in an
authe3nticated and establishied channel. This is the law of God'a
creative powver. WVe speak net of miracles, but of the establishi-
ed order of things isi vegetable lîfe and being.

'2, In the animali kingdomn Cod creatcs aIl ihat hasÂNÎM1,IAL LIFE
by a PoivPR which neyer operates out of an established Channel.
Wolves brircg net forth ]imbs, nor lions kids. Froin the egg of
the serpent thiere is net liatched a dove, nor are the teathers of
the ostricli plucked from the wings of a raven. H-is power to
create ail these operates only in iramutable channels, subject to.
undeviating laiys.

~3. In the spiritual kingdomn God ,c2ea tes ail that has si imi-
TTJAL LIFE by a PoWEýIt which never operates eut of an establisli-
cd chiannel. liln will sooner sec wvitli their fingers and hiear
%vitlî their hands, than man or woman have one spiritual idea
,vithQut flie wnitten word. Ilence where this vision is net, the
people sit in darkness; and dwell, in the region and shadow of
moral death. What dees the native I-lindoo, the Japanese, the
Tartar, or the Colombo Indian, know of the sacrificeef Jesus or
the reiinission of sins throughi the biood of the Son of God ? As
sonn as WC discover a humnan being possessed of any spirtual idea,
without oral,or wvritten tradition, %ve will find apples wvithout trees,
lambils without dams, atid infants without motiiers. It is God
creates us anew in Christ Jesus-it is the power of Gcd that
gives us spiritual lifb-and it is the power of God whielh gives us
a kid, a dove, a figr, -.ind an apple ; but this powver is aubject to)
Iaivs, and operates ini channels which are unchangeable. And
iiiitit men can explain heov the boncs of a child are lormed in the
ivorub, how the plumes of the peacock are developed from th~e
egg, and Iiow the orange emanates froni the germ of a shruh, they
wvill flot ho able te, explain the operation of the Spîrit of God,
,which (rives spiritual lîtè to the seul dead in trespasses and sins.
Our wisdonî is net to speetilate, and worry and devour each
other because of our discordant theories of vegretatlIe, animal,
and spiritual life ; but our wisdom is te sov wheat in the earth,
in plant corn mn the soul, te look for lainbs froin the fold, gyrapes
fruîin the vine, and spirilutal ideas froin the reixicîlion of Gatd.



Bfiblical InICr)IretatLon. '8

Dhd net these annlogies exist, our Saviour would not have horý
rowved bis illustrations fromn parents and childresx, froîii qlickc-
ning and being born, from the plant and tho vine, freinj ie cartil
and its fruits, from sowing and reaping, l'rom bread and wvater,
froin lifu and denth, from nature and society.

But hiero is the /olly of specuintors, (hey e icis th ffiIlei
cannoit e:rp.aiin hoi' antj one is born of the Spirii, and iet concmi
others jor not ireceiving and teaching ikteir- tkeory ! Reader, re-
memnber tlis.

]3IBLICAL INTERPRETATION.

An important means of judging of the sense of words-is an
examination of the Conlcxt. C

Many of the controversies, wvhich have been carried on in
the Christian Churcli, have arisen in consequence of tieir au-
thors having overlooked this rule, wiiich is of the very brondest
extent in Biblical Interpretation.-Evcr-y Theologicai doctrine
which bas been broached, howvever absurd or monstrous its cha-
racter, bias been surrounded and supported by a multipiicity of
lexts-which lia-jing heen forcibly abscinded froin, their i spective
contexts, were pressed into a service for which they were neyer
designed. Mr. Loclke bias somewliere snid, t1iat IlIf the Holy
Scriptures were but laid before the eyes of Christians, in theïr
due connection and consister.cy, it wouid not then ho so easy te
saatcx out a few wvords, as if tiiey were separatcd from the rest,
te serve a purpose to ivhich they do not at ail beiong, nnd ivith
which they have nothing, to do. But, asthe matter now stands,
hie that lias a mind to it, may, at a ',heap rate, be a notable cham-
pion for the truth-that is, for thue doctrines of the seet that
chance, or interest bias cast hum into.-IIe need but be furnish-
ed with verses of sacred Scripture, containing %vords and ex-
pressions that are but flexible (as ail] general, obscure and daubt-
fui ones are,) and bis system, that bas appropriated tbem te the
orthodoxy ofhbis Cliurch, (of wbatever denomination it may be,)
rankes them immediately strong and irrefragable arguments for
bis opinion. This is the benefit of loose sentences, and Scripture
crumbled into verbes, whicb quickly turn into independent apho-
risin. But, if the quotation in the verse produced, uvere consider-
ed as a part of a contià-ued, coberent discourse--and se its sense
were lirnited by the teneur of the context, most of tbese formidable
and warmn disputants would ho quite stripped of those, uvbicb tbey
doubt not now to cali Spiritual weapons, and they wouid often
have nothing to say, that would nlot shew their weakness and
rnanifestly fly ia their faces."
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EXTRACTS FROML « "CHIRSTIANITY RESTORED."

IIEGENEIIAIION 0F THE CiiiURciWs.

One wouxld imagine, from the voluminous argumnente, de-
bates aind sermons upon the theory of regeneration, that à
sound theory wvas essential to salvation :that it -must be preach-
ed in every sermion, in order to regenerato, the hearers. Ne-
thing caxi be inore preposterous. Who can think that any theo-
ry of the resurrection or regencration of the body, can effect the
body in the grave ! As littie can any thecory afflect the unrege-
iierate, or those dend in trespasses and in sins. A sermon up-
on geiieration, or upon i2atural birtii, would bu as efficacious
upon those unborn, iii bringingr themi into this Ille, as a sermon
upon moral or physical regeneration. This expIains the f aCt1
that in ail the accourits of apostolicat preaching to Jew and Gen-
tile-m ail the extracts of leir s6rmons and speeches found in
the New Testainent, the subject of regel2eration is not once men-
tioned. it is, in ait flic historie books of the New Testament,
but once propounided, but once narred ; and that only in a pri-
vate ronference with a J'ihScnator, on the affairs of Christ's
kingdom. No thenry understood or believed by the unregene-
rate; no theory proposed to them for their acceptance, can
avait an-Y thing to their regrencration. We mighit as reasonably
deliver a theory of digestion to a dyspeptic, to cure his stomnach
-or a tîhcory upon vegretation to a scion, to hasten its gyrowth,
aS to preach any viewý of regeneration to a sinner,, to, makie him
a Christian. e e*l

The use of this theorv, if it have any, is, as a guide to those
who are Iabouring puiblicly or iirivatcly for the regreneration of
sinners. If we have assigned a proper place te facis, testiioly,
fiailli., ficclivg, action, the batit of regencration, the renccinoj
Mli oly Spirit, and a iiciv li/c, the course is fairly inarkied out.
XVe_ are to present the Yre aI facts, to declare the whole t estimo-
ny of Gocl to sinners, iru order to their conversion or regenera-
tion. Like Paul, in his account of bis labors in Corinth, we
intist gro eut, not in the strengthi of humnan pbilosophy, -but de'-
claring lhe testiviony of Cod,>' and Jnying before our hearers,
cg 12e %wonderful wvorks ofGCod." ~

I spcalz fot af the regenerat ion of any sectarinn establîsh-
ment. Thry are buit iipon another fibuduation-upon the foun-
dlation of decrc'es of counejis, creeds, fornflaries, or acts of
Parliamnent. But %'e speak of thosc societies that professedly
huild upon the fotindation of Apo,-îles and Prophiets, without any
huinat bond of union, or mile of life-our brettîren of the refor-
ination, or regrneration, Iiow mn poe

Slîouid anly On gne that the stlate of thing-s te Nvhici we
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Regellerat ion (y' t/te Churcfzesq.

fiave aVained, is the sole, or ultirnate object of otwopiaior
or our efforts, hie wvould do us the grcatest injury. socit-tite:,
indeed, may be found amnongst uis, far in advau)ce of otli(irs, in
ilieir progtress towvards the ancient orcler of' thinçgs ; but 'vo know
of' none thiat lias fully attained to that model. It is, howcver,
mnost acceptable to see so many societies forrne<, and fbrinfL,
under the banners of reformation, witbi the determnination to
rnove onvards in conformity to the sacred oracles, t~iI tbiey siand
perrèct and coniplete in ail the will ot G3od.

Our opponients cannot, or %vilI not, understand hiov any so-
ciety can be in progress to a better order of things, than that -
der which they may bave coinmenced their pligriinage. Their sec-
titrian policies wvere soon forined, and the limnits oftlieir reforma-
tion wvere soon fixed ; beyond which il- soon becamne beretical to
inove. The founders of ail new schisms, nlot only saw throughi a
glass darkly, but their horizon wvas circumnscribed withi humn
traditions, that they only airned at tnoving a few paces frora the
bive in wvhich they were generated. A nev creed wvas soon adop-
ted, and then their stature ivas complete. They bounded fromn
infancy to manhood irn a fou' days, and decided, if any p)resuurncd
to advance fardier, they should be treated as those who had refu-
sed to movo from the old hive. Ilence it became as censurable
to grow beyond a certain standard, ast not to grrow at ail. This
neyer was our proposition, and neyer caai be our object. IVe bave
no neu' creed to form, no rules of discipline to adopt. We h;'.e
takien the Living Oracles as our creed, our rules and inea-zu (s
of faith and practice ; aad ina this departmerit, bave no additions,
alterations, nor amendmnents to propose. Bzt in coinig up to
this standa)rd of kioîvledýgc, fait/z, and be/tavioii', ive Itare so2flC-
thing, ijet before us, Io thic/ ive have ntot attaincd.

rfhat we may be distinctly urderstood on tiais subject, we
sl)alI speak particularly on the things; wantirig ira our iindividual
characters, and of the thingrs wantingt ia our chtirch order, to
give to our meetings that interest and influence whicli tbey
oughlt te exert on the brotherbiood, and on society at large.

It u'ill be uaderstood, that our remnarks on the thiiis wii
are wanting in the disciples, are applicable not to every indý(ivi-
(bal, but to the general mass. And first of ail, there is u'anting
ci more general and particular knoivledge of the Holy Scriptuires,
than is possessed by the great majority of the disciples. There
is, perhaps, wanted a taste or disposition for that private devo-
tional reading of the oracles of God, ivbich is s0 essenulal to a
growth ina that knowledge of God and of Jesus Cbrist, wbieh con-
stitutes the mnost striking attribute in christian character.

To i-cad t/he scr--ttres Jor- the sake of carryin»g oui i7il prac-
lice all /tat ive leair», and Io 2ead /îeii Io)- te sake of kioilll

~cha is riten, re yn, iJeirnt objects, and î wiil pi-oduce reiej
d§ffrcnt 2esu//s. Their influence on tbe temper and bchaviour,

1 2
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in the formier case, will soon become manifest to ail wvith w'bhom we
associatc ; while, ini the latter case, there is no visible improve-
ment. David said that lie Il hid the word of' God in bis lîeart,"
or laid it UI) in bis mind, '<that lie might nlot sin against God ;"
and that lie had " more understanding than ail bis teachers, be-
cause God's testimonies %'cre bis rieditation." It wvill be ad-
mnitted that the sacred writings of the Apostles and Evangeiists
of Jesus Christ, ought to be as precious and as deligbtful to the
christian, as wvere the ancient oracles to the most piaus Jew.
'Now as ari axample of what we mean by a private devotional
readingr and study of the oracles of Christ, we shall permit a Jew
to tell lits experience

Il The Iawv of by mouth is better to ri-, than thousands of
gold and silver. With my wvhole heart bave 1 sougit, tbee ; my
soul breakieth for tbe Ionging that it bias to tby judgnients at aIl
times. Thy testinhonies are my deligbit and my counsellors.-
rfeach me, O Lor-d, the way of thy statutes, and I will keep it
to the end. Give rue understanding, and 1 shail keep thy law
yes, I will observe it with mny whole heart. Make me to go in
tAie path of thy ccmmandrnents, for in it do 1 (leligbt. Tby sta-
tutes have been my songs in tbe bouse of my pilgrimage. At
rnidnight, 1 will rise to give tbanks to thee, because of thy
rig.hteous judgments. O how 1 love tby lawv ; it is my medita-
tien ail the day ! oi sweet are thy words to îny taste; sweet-
er than honey te my mouth ! Thy testimonies bave 1 taken as a
heritage forever, for they are the rejoicing of my heart. Great
peace bave they that love tby iaw,-notiing shahi cause tbem to
stumble. ' e

In the second place, there is wanting arnongst disciples,
wvbo are bcads of farnilies, mort- attention, rnuch more effort, to
brin- up their children ' in the correction and instruction of the
Lord. Thecbildren of ail disciples should betaugliLthe oracles
of God f rom the firstdawning of reason. The good serd sbould
be sown ini their hearts, hefore the strong seeds of vice can take
root. Fr-ou a cliild Timothy knew tbe Holy Scîiptures, and
they Nvere able to make him wise to salvation, tbrough the chris-
tian faith. Flow many more Timnothies miglit we bave, if we
ha(l a few more of thc dauglbters of Lois, and a few more mothers
Ilie Eunice ! MWost saints, in this gerieration, appear more zea-
Iotis that their children sboul shine on earthi, than in beaven-
aiid that they iray be rich here, at the bazard of etertial banki-
ruptcy. They labor to make tli rich and genteel, ratfler thon
p>ure and holy ; and spend more time in fasbioning them to the
loohislh and iviclied taste of 1ished socictv, than iii teaching
tlîem in precept and exairple the word that is better than gold,
and more precious tlîan rubies. Weil, tlîey sow tares, and crin-
ilut reap whieat. * *

Evcîy christianl fatmilv ought to be a nursery for God.
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Their oli'spring should bc tiained foi- the skies. For stich
are the promises of God, suci~ are the tactsOfrer, d
such is the excperience of christians, tl2at every parent wiho
does his duty ta his children, mnay expect to sec them- iirihcrjt
the blossing. Their didactic labours, aidcd by their example
and their constant prayers, 'viii seldomi or neyer l'ail of' succesg
in influeticirng their descendants to %valk in thoir wvays. rr'ite
very coi-irnand ta bring up their childreri in the Lord implios its
practicability. And both Testaments furnisi> us with aIl assur-
ance that su,,,h labors wilH fot bo in vain. 4

NWien God gave a revelation to Jacob, and cemmandcd a
law to Israel, lie gave it in charge that they should " teach it te
their childreti, that they mighit Iut their trust in God, and
mighit not ho, likc thoir fahthers, a rebelîlous race." The Apos-
ties of Christ have also tauglit the cliristians the saine lessen.
This is our guide, andi fot our own reasonings. Now let the
disciples make this tlîoir business, mora ing, nooni, andi evening,
and thon %ve shall sco its et}'ects. **

And beflore any one says, 1 have found an exception ta tie
proverb of Solomon, wvhich says, I' Train uip a child in the way
hie should go, and w4len lie is aid hoe %ill net depart from it,"-
let irin Shoiv tlat t ltus child %vas 'I trained tep in the wvay lie shouid

In the th)ird place, there is wantingr among many disciples,
a stricter regard ta relative duties-we mean, flot only the dues
IvIliil justice, truth, and noderatiort dlaim ; but ai relative
dunies. Sa long- as christians live after the manner ai mon in the
flesh, accordingc Lo the thshion of this world, they must, flie
other men, contract debts which they cannot promptly pay, mnake
covenants andi bargnins, give promises wlîich they cannot f'ulfil,
and stakie pletiges wvhichi they are unable to redem.Altisi
wvholly incompatible with aur profession. Such were flot the
primitive disciples. Sceptics af overy namo, mea of the ivoriti
wvio have ever reati the -New Tfestament, kaow that such beha-
viotir is utterly incompatible with the tetter andi spirit of Christi-
anity. A christian's word or promise ought ta bc, and is, if
Christ be honoureti, as solemn anti obligratory, as any bond.
Andi as for breactir of a bargain or covonanit, oven where it is
greatly, or wlîolly ta the disativantage of the clîristian, it is flot
even ta bc tlîoiglt of-" hoe changes not, though ta his hurt he
covetiants."1 Ilow muchi lias tic gospel lost af its influence, be-
cause af the faitillessnless af its prol'essors ! te

Were al] the comnior (now-a tinys ratlier unconimon) virtues
of justice, truth, fidelity, lionesty, practiseti by ail christians,
hiow many mouths wvould be stopped, andi how mnany new argu-
ments in favar of Jesus Christ coulti aIl parties finti ! But evon
worc tlie coinînan virtues as gencrai as the christian profession,
tliere are thc kother finer virtues of hcncevolencc, goodness,
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înercy, syinpathy, which belongto the profession, expre.ssed iu
taliingy care of the sicki, the orphun, the widow-iin allcviating
alH the afflictions of our fellow-crelatures. Add these vir-tues, or
graces, as wve sometimes cali them, to the others, and then how
irresistible the argument for the divine authcnticity of the gospel

In the last place, there is wanting a more elcvnted piety f0
bring up the christian character to the standard of primitivetimes.
We wvant not fine speeches nor cloquent orations on the excel-
lencies of christian piety and devotion. These are generally uc-
knowledgred. But we need to be roused fr-oî our siîpineness,
from our ivordly-mindedness, from our sinful conformâites to an
apostate generation, to the ex~hibition of that holiness in speech,
in belhaviour, without wvhich no one shali sec the Lord. What
inean tlic numerous exhortations of the Apostles to watchifulness
and prayer, if these are flot essential to our devotioti to God, and
consecration to his service ?

If our affections are flot placed on things above, we are tin-
fit for the kingdom ofgllorv. To sec the folly of a profession of
christianity without the po.wer of godlinesz., we have ornly to put
flie question, I-ow is thatfperson fit for thèe enjoynient of God
and Christ, wvhose hcart is filled with the cares, anxie ies, and
conccrns of tbis lifle-wbose wvhole lite is a life of jabot and care
for the body-a life of devotion to tic objects of time and sens)S?
No man can serve God and IMamîinon. Where the treastire is,
the hecart niust also be. Thither the affections turn their course.
'i'lîre is no roomn for the residerîce cf the Spirit of God, in a
mini devoted to the affairs of this life. The spirit of the policies
of tlîis wvorld, and the Spirit of God, cannot dwvell in the saine
heart. If Jesus, or his Aposties taughit any one doctrine cleai-ly,
ftully, and unequivocaliy, il is this doctrine, thrit "I the cures of
this world, flic lîsts of other tli;ngs, and the deceilîuilness ofrich-
es, stifle the word, and render it unfruitful."

A feow remarks on the thingrs wanting in thc order of Chris-
tian assemblies, to give to tlheir public meetings tlîat infiti-
ence on tbcmnselvcs and on society ai large, will finish ibis sec-
tion of our essay. *

lu the churcli are ail the institutions which can promote the
individual, and social good of thc christian conîînunity. ln attend-
îngr tupn these institutions on the Lord's day, niuch depends
upon tie preparation of heart, in ail, wlîo tinite to commemorate
the deaili and resurrechion of the Son of God. î *

But is it compatible wviUî experience, or is it accordant to
reason, thiîf any can deliglit in God, und rejoice in commeino-
ratig thie wvonders of is redeniptioti, whilc bis thougrhts are dis-
-sipa!Ed( n con the niotentains of a thoiisand vanuties ?- whilc, hIke
a tbn(l's eycs, his thoughts arc roaming to the ends of the earth

ja li Nvy itlî a picus Jewv, Il IIow «tiiiiablG arc thy taber.
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nacles, 0 Lord oi hosfs, MXy soit] longs-yes, even faits, for
the courts of the Lord ! Wl-y heart and my tlesi cry out for tlie
living Giod. I-ippy timey who dwcii in thy liouse ; they wîill be
sI ill praising tlîe ! A (lay in thy courts is hettvr tian a thou-
sand. 1 118( rather be a door-keeper iu the boeuse of nîy (*od, than
to dweillu im)te tents of' Ilcecuss" Onme tîing ha%-e 1 desired
of the Lord, andm that 1 wil! seek zafter, that 1 niay dwvell in the
bouse of time Loid ail the days of mny life, to behcld the beauty ot
thie Lord, and to etuquire in his templeC. (> send out tlîy light
ait(d timy trutiî ! Let ilhen lead nie, let then brin- me to thy lioly
bill and to tiîy taberîîailes. 'l'len w'ili 1 go to the altar of God.
to God niy excemdingjoy ;yes 1 il praise tiîce, O Gocl, riy God!"

There is, lu the words of Solornon th1 M'ise, aseasori, and
time,forevery ojc,ïdfor evcry work :-TIhere is the Lord'sday,
the Lord's table, the Lord's house, and the Lord's people ;.and
timere are thoiights, and franies of mid, and behiaviomr comnpati-
ble, and inîcompaitible wviti ail timese.

In the public assenibly, thet wile order of ivorshi, omght to
(Io justice to ivhat is passim, ini the mids of ail the wvorshippers.
'Tlatjoy in the Lord. that pcace and serenity ofrinitid, that affec-
tion for the brcthren, that revereuce for the institutions of God's
bousie, which ail tce1, shouild be imanifest in ail the business of the
day. Nothing that would do injustice to ail, or army of these, ouglit
ever to, appear in the cotigregation of' Jesus Christ our Lord. No
levity, irreverctoce, no «loomu, 11o Sadness, no0 pride, no unkiiud-
ness, no ý,everity (J behiavior towards any, no coidness, nothimg
but love, anmd peace, atidjoy, humility, and reverence shotild ap-
pear in the face, in the wvord, or action cf any disciple. *

IVe speak rat lier of t le manner in which ail thing are to be (lone,
titan of the things theixîselves, their necessity or value.

A fter noticingr what in sotie instances appears te be watiting,,in
the mnanner etf coniing together on the Lord's day, we proceed to
notice in order the thiiugs wanting in many congregatiotîs, for the
purposes alrcady specified.

And first of ail, be it observed, that iu some churches tbere
appears te be wvanting a proper mcthod of handling the &eripeures,
to t/te cdflcatioi& of tlhc bretren. 1 t is adrntted by ait the holy
brethren. that the Scriptmres of truth, calied the living oracles,
are thle grreat instrument ofGCod for ail bis purposes in the saints
on earth. Through tem thcy are convertcd to God, coirfcrted,
consecrated, mnade meet for ait inlicritance among the samîctified,
and qualitied forevery gond word and ivork. .Every thiiig, the",
depemîds upon the proper tiuderstanding of these volumes of inspi..
ration, They cati only operate as far as they are understood.

The systemi of serinomiziing cmii a text 15 now arnost univ'ersaIiv'
ztbaidoticd, hy ail w~ho intend that their hecarers shouid tinderstanct
the tcstinionv of Goti. Orators and exlîortcrs may select a word,
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.1 phrase, or a verse ;but aIl vlio l'eed the flocki of Gud %vith know-
hlcand uriderstandiagr knowv that this miethod ;.ý %holl', absurd.

.Philological l1etures upon a chapter are onîy a littIe better. The
discussion of»any particular tapie, such as Caith, repentance, the
cliristiani calling, kc. may sometimes bo expedient :but in a coni-
gregation of christians, the readitng and examnining tho differerat
boolks in regular succession, evcry disciple havinig the volumne
in his hand, cannot l'ail to inake us learned ia the kýnowledge of
God, and in the knowledge of men. "'lie Bible contains more real
learning than ail the vo!tlrmes of men. It instructs us in ail our
natural, moral, 1)olitical, and religious relations. Though it
teaches us not astronoixny, medicine, chiernistry, m-athcmatics,
architecture, it gives us ail that knowvledge whichi adorns anad
dignifies our tioral nature, and fits us for hiappine.sq. Happy
filie person who rneditates uponi it day and nighit ! Ile grows
and flourishies in moral healtlî and vigor, as the trees tipota the
water courses. Ilis leaf never fiades-bis fruit nover l'ails.

The congregations ofthe saints wvant system, ln furthering
ilheir knowledge ofthis book. The simple reading of' l.arge por-
tions in a desultory i-anner, is not without.soinegood effect ; for
there is lighit, and ma.jcsty, and life, in ail the oracles of God:
no mnan cra listen to thein wvitlout edification. But the pro1it
accruing from such readings, is flot a tuble of ' hat which miglit
ha ol)tained in the proper systematic; reading, and examinAtion
of them. e **e

There appears te be wanting, in se me Congregatosapoe
attention to discipline, and a due regard te decorumr, ia tae ina-
nagemient oi'sucli cases as occur. Ia every farnily, and in every
congrregation, tliere is occasional need of' discipline. Ofi'ences,
delinquencies, and apostacies, did occur in the congregations
over wlaich the aposties cither were, or liad been, presidents;
and they will happen again in this state of'discipline and trial,
in which we are ail placid. They mnust ho expected ; and every
congrogation ouglat te be prepared to act cipon the eimergeney
%vith intelligence and decoruim. Mutc]) injury lins beeni dene te the
progress of claurchcs, by a remissness in attention te such cases,
and in thae manner, they have been disposed of, when taken up.

Nothing, cati be more prepostereus and revolting toeovery
sentiment ot'good ordor and decoruin, than that every ofl'ender,
anad offenco slaould, at the vory offiet, be dragged inte the public
asseinbly. Persons wlio have the care of a congrogation, tlae
.Eiders whosc age andi expcrience have tatiglt themn prudenace,
01ught te be tirst inforined of sucli cases ; and they ought net t(>
liy a case before the congregation, tilI thcy have prepare'i it
foi, thae action of the congregation. JEvcry novice is net te lècI
liiselfat liberty ta dlisturb the congregation by presenýtiing, ona
his ovi rcsp)otisibility, and at lits owa discretion, a complit
aguzinist a brotlacr, wh;.ctblcr it bc of a public or privatte nature.
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But we are noiv speaking of the nianne)- of proccreir In stich
cases. The most tender regard fur the flecings of ail, the. ut-
Most symrpathy for the offetnder, the most tinvielding firmness
in applying the correctives which the Ilead of the cliurch has
commanded, and the necessity of acting promptly in accordance
ivith the Iaw in the case, arc matters of much importance.

iNo passion, no partiality, no bad feeling-nothing but love
ndpiety, but faithifulness and truth ; nothingt but courtesy and

gentleness, shotild ever appear in the bouse of God. And
when any one is found gruilty and excluded from the society, it
should be done witli ail solemnity, and with prayer thot the in-
stitution of Christ inay he a blessing to the transgressor. * *

A few persons walkçing roglether in the bonds of christian
affection, and under the discipline of Christ, is better thian the
largest assembly in which tl-ýre are visibly and manifestly, mna-
ny who fear not God, andJ keep not bis corrnmandments.

In the bouse of God, ail should ha purity, reverence, meek-
ness, brotherly kindness, and love. Confidence in the honesty
and sincerity of our brethern, is the lite of communion. Ta
feel ourselves united %vith them wvbo are determined for eternal
life, and rcsolved to seek first of ai, chief of ail, above ail, the
kingdom of heaven: and the righteousness required in it, is most
animating, comforting, exhila rating. But to bo doubtlul whether
we are liniting with a mass of ignorance, corruption and apathy,
is as rottenness in the bories; love waxes cold, and thon we have
the form, w'ithout the power of godliness.

That the Church may have a regenereting influence tipon
society at large, there is %vanting a fuller display of ebristian phi-
lanthropy in ail her public meetings ; care for the poor, rnanifest-
ed in the liberality of ber contributions ; the expression of the Most
unfeigned sympathy for the distresses of niankind, flot cnly
amongy the brotherhood, but among ail men ; and an ardent zeal
for the conversion of sinners proportioned to ber professed ap-
preciation of the value of her own saivat ion, arnd to her resourees
aud mens of enlightening thîe world, on the things unser and
etornal. The full display of these attributes, are the most effici-
ent moans of causing the gospel to sound abroad, and to achieve
newv eonquests amongst our fellow citizens. #

It follows, then, that it is the duty of P-11 to labour accord-
ing to their respective abilities in this work. Ail are called ta
labour for the Lord. 1 bold that every citizen ini Christ*s king-
dom is bound to takec up arms for the King, as much as 1 arn
and if he cannot go to fighit the batties of the Lord, lin ust take
care of the wives and cbildrcri of those who can, and who will
fight for their Kinga and country. 1

In filling up these outlinos, other matters stfll more minute,
but, perhaps, equally important, wvill presont themselves to the
attention of tbe brethern. -Now wve cannot set about these mat-
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ters ton soon. Thec time bas affahl corne, 1laen judgý'rcnt mi;
begin at the house ol God. 'l'li people who have longf exxjoyd
the word of hie and(lh Uchoristian institutrnots, raisl 8001n corne
to a reckoningr. They inist givo an accounit oftheir steward-
ship, for the Lord lias promised to cati îlcm to, jiuderjcit. An
era is just at the door, which will bc linowvn as the Regteieration
for a thousand years to corne. TI'le Lord Josus will.judge thiein
who have broken the covenant, and forivied alliances with tho
govcrnmonts of the eurtii. Now the cry is heard in our land,
.Corne ont of lier, rny people, that you partalie fot of bier sins,

and that you may flot roceive of her plagues." 'l'lie Lord Jesuis
will soon rebuild Jerusalern, and raise up tho tabernacle of David
which lias so long beca in ruins. Let the churcb prepare bier-
self for the return of bier Lord, and sec that she mniake herself
meady for his appearance.

REIMISSION 0F SINS.

Ait E.vlractfromn the saine.

As christian faitii resqts upon, and obristian practice proceeds
from the teslinhony of God, and riot frotn tbe reasonings of'rnen;-
1 will, in this recapitulation, only cati up ihe ovidences on
one single proposition, assurned, sustained. and illustrated in
the preceding pages. IVe wish to leave before tbe mind oftho
diligent reader, the great importance attachied to christ ian irnrner-
sion, as presented in the Evangelisits. the Acts, and the E pistles.

1. Lz the Evangelisis-.lt is called the forgiveness of sins.
lMattho'v and Mark introduce the Messiab in his own person in
giving the commission. Lukie does not. Mattliew presents
Jesus,1 saying, Il Go, convcrt the nations, immersing them in-
to ilime naine of the Father, the Son, and the I-oly Spirit,
teaching thern to observe ail things whicm 1 have comnnanded
you." Tbis, of course, in order ta salvation. lâark presents
hirn, saying, "lGo into ait the world, proclaim the glad tidings
te the wholecreation - lie whobelieves, and is irnnmersed, shahl be
saved ; and lie whlo believes not, shall be condennd." Liikt-,
bowever, does n<)t introduce thme Lord in bis owrà person, in
giving the charge ; but records it, iii his own conception of it, In
the following wsords :-That Ilreformation and forgiveness of
sins should be annotinced iii bis naine to, aIl nations, beginnin.-
nt Jerusalem." 1No person, we prosume, wvill question but thiit
Luke thus records the commission ;.-and, if'so, thon it is indis-
putable that, as Lukie neitbcr mentions faitti nor uinners on, ho
substitutes for thern tho roceivedi imaport of both, wbien and whiere
lie wrote. Mýetonyinica[ly ha places repentanpe, or rather irjor.
inalion, for faitti ; ammd rniior o sins, for imumersion. In
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I.uke's acceptation, and tinte, forgiventest otsnis stordc for ;lft-
sî,,,a, Ulid retfoî îiatioîî for faith - the e.fflect for the iiUclis, or1 cause.

The ouiy roferetire Io the commission found in John, occurs xx.
'2 . -' As the Father bas sent mne, se send 1 you :-whose sins
."Oevelr you liinit, are reinitted te them ; and whose sins soever
you retain, are retained." Ilere is neither faith, repenitance, ner
baptisin ;but the object, remiission of sins, is literally proposed.
li *lie commnission, salvution is attachied by the Lord Je.suts, to
faith, and innvrý:ioii jute bis nane. H-e that believes, and j.9
irnniersed, shail be savcd Titus immersion is taaglit in thc
testuityozàp.q of Mnttbew, Mark, Luke, and John.

C. it the ikets t7 aa /lnsllcs-Sernion 1, Peter says, -Re-
formn, and be imimeîsed, every oneO or, ;ntn the naine ot the
Lord Jesus, tbr the remissiou ofyour sins, anud you sri'I1Î t
the gift of the 1Lioly Spirit." Sermon 2, hie says, IlReforun and
be convertcd, that your sins rnay bc blotted out ; thut seasons
of refrcslirnt from the presence of' the Lord irnay corne, and
thiat bie mny send Jesus," &c. In the same discotirse, lie soys,
"God having raised tip bis Son Jesus, lias sent himi te bleqs

you, eV#Cy ono of yoti, turning [rom bis iniquities."l lut bis 3d1
Sermon, recorded Acts x. lie says, IlTo Iiiîn ail the Prophets
licar wvitness, that every o %vio believes in him shall receive
remission of siius by his naiine." Paul lit .Antioch, in Pisidia,
declares that tbroughi Jesus wvas proclaimed the i-omission of

;ns ; and by hini a1 that bel;'cve are justified froîn ail th*.,,&s.
Ananias commanded Paul te arise and be immerised, and t(. %% sil
navnv bis sIUS, calling upon tuie name of tho Lord. Thus it is
spokýn of in the Acts of the ilpostles.

3. J& thEiisTe Romans ar2 said te bave been tin-
inersed into Christ Jesùs-. ato bis de.ath ; to bave beon buried
tit himui, aund consequàenti;, te bave risen wvitiu him, and to wall

iii a new Iifie. 'lhle Corinithians are said to have been wnshod,
justified, and sanctifiedl by the tiame of the Lord Jesus and by
the Spirit ofour Cod 'Élie Galatians '' were linmersed into
Christ, and hiad put hiua on." The Eýplhesians were inarried te
Christ by immersion, as brides were wont to be washed in order
to their npih.Tite asseibly o,'the disciples, called 1/te cojg-
gr,,cialis of the Lord, miniig the bride of' Christ, %vere said
t,' be cleansed by the bath, of iwaler, and the ivo-d. The Colussians
xvere hîyiried îvith Ch-i-st, ittied with hi>», and are fiaid te have
lE.enf>r-giv,,it ali tr-esiasses, when tbey were raised wvith hi m,
Slucre tlbeir resurrectioi wvith Jesus und the'r liaving ail ýshus for-

given arc connected. (Colossians ii. 11, 13, 1-4.) Ail the saints
ar adto hie sav cd by immersion, or -' the washingT of regener-

atm:1 , auud the reruevitig of the Ilo!y Spirit." (Tfitus iii . .5.)" The
belleviiig Jewvs had their liearts spriiuuklcd fromi an evil cvnsci-
-fice, atid theïr bodies %vaqhed with clean watcr, or water whichi
inada cleau. Pete(r tatiglt ail the saints in Por.tus, Gatia,
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Cappadocla, Asia, and IBiîhyvniz, that the water orbapt isil Saved
ten, s t1w %wti* Of'the deluge satved N:hina the Ak; aînd

that ini immersion a person %vas purged frein ail lais t'armier sins.
Audi( John the Apootle represents the saved es hnaving, Il ivashed
thoir robes and made thern white in the blood of the Lamb,"
sand aIl tle baptized lithoe children as ''laving thecir sins forgiven."
Such are tho ovidences found in the Episiles. llo% numerous !
how ecar ! and liow unequivocal ! Aie wc net, thoen, war-
ranteal te say, Except a inan be born of wator, and of the
Spirit, lie cannot enter into the kingdomn of God ? and that ail
wh1o, bM'ieving, are iinmcersed foi- the remiission ef thocir sins,
have the remission of tlbcir sins iri and throuzh ims~rI ?

EX''TRACT- FROM A. CAPELTO MR. SKINNER,
ON U;NI%'F.ISALISM%.

'22 Yo<tir theory, sir, is the most baseless conceit in (lie
îîniverse. I.t lias not a single fact nor arguments te support it.
ht is the superlative of the wealz and beggarly clemerits of
assuimption. Your Iîypothesis is %vifhout fact, %vit bout philoso-
phy,without, analogy, as wvell as %without Bible authority.
Let us take a parable from thle brutal creation. Look: ait yonder
bouridless plain :sec how muny beasts or burden, sheep, cattie,
and doinostie animais of every species are oppressed and tort ured
h)y human hands, )r by a thousand accidents. Add to these ail
the %vild .beasts of every species tlîat have been laceratod, tori,
and bruised by o anothor. See the millions of birds, beasts,
and reptilces-not to invade the inhabitants of rivers, lakes, sens,
oceans, t he aizinr:tloe thant peoplo every thing that grows. H-ear,
sir, tho mnyriads of groans, shrieks, and agonies thut rend the
hieavens and nieît the sbony lioart of man. Whoî ceuld endure for
a single day te look on ail the writhinigs, wrestings, distortions,
convolutions of this congregated mass ofsialess sufferers! WVho,
sir, could endure te hear and sec se muchi misery fer an heur
-witlaout ineltiag, into sympathiy ! And do you net believe that
Cod, îvho is infinite in iercy and benevolenice, whese geedness
is boundless ýaxid unsearchable, lias bjad ail this gro aniag, and tra-
vailingt creation hefore bis min'd, net oaly for six thousaad years,
but fr om tlie dateless records of a past eternity, and that ina full
sight of it hie called al] those beings into existanco, and permit-
ted these sufferiags for reason-, te tan or angel, perhaps, for
ever inscrutable ý,but te bis mrind perfectly v%,ise, just, benovo-
lent, and moercifuil iii referencc to a botindless wholo, an infinito
system, whieh bis oye alone survevs and uaderstands. 1 ask
yeu thon, sir, te show hoîv you cati recencile this %with your
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If God tin ail lis powver, wzisdorn, jutie ner*cy and benevo-
lence, did give birth Io such a systcmn andi n119)t such sîticritigs
to siffiess anîd unsinningy brutes ; may hoe siot I aski, l'or ever
punishi wickcd men and"sp)itilts, by w~hose rehllin ali these mi-
series, groans, and agonies have ditfused thiietseives over the
face of anirnated nature, and cast nt least a temporary gioomi
over universai being-.

2:1. If farthcr evidence ho yet wanting in der-nonstraition of
Ilic quicksands on vvhich y our temple of reason stzandg, 1 wouid
inquire iwhctler frorn your own reasonings on the power, wis-
dora, gDçoodtInc, j---tice, benlevoience and complassion ofthce Cre-

ator,~~~ colYo ln Ou)':t-1i' L-1cd before sin and sorrovv werc
conceivcd or born, you could hiave expecit %,. *.c.., fron il
the preflections oftlie Deity that lie couid possibly have origîrn-
ted such a rni\cd systern of' gond anîd cvii as now ohtarns, as thr
as known to us throt<il the wholc rationai creation From wiînt
aittrihute or exccliencey oClie Aliniglhty Father couid you, beture
tie event of sin nad punisliment occurrcd, have inferred the pro-
bability ot the cattiîoplies of aricgds and rncn ? arn boid to
Say, sir, you nover cotiid, fromi any preinises or a-,priori reaison-
îngs iii reach of' liiimani faculties, have anticipatéd sîîeh events.
IIow thcn, sir, Jet me compassionately an(i benevoientiy asic
you, dare you, t*rom the empty storehousvs of'your ephemeral
eXp)ei tence, imcinory. '!dreason-froni your littie horizon - from
the deop) valley covered vvith the m-iists of multifarious ignorance
in ichel yvol stand, persuine to Say that a state of endless misery
for vviclicd agents is uscecsq, p)ernioious, dishionorable to God,
malevoient, unmercitui, utuwise, uiijust, and impotent on the part
of God; ivhcnt, upon your own philosophy, present sin and suifer-
ing-nay, tue origination of a mixcd systern of good andi cvii,
is eqiJly Io ho rcprobatcd as iuseless, pcrnicious, dishonor-
able) &c.?

24. But to cal) your climax of fnfoundcdl reasonin-, you add
that the oternai ptinishiment of wicked moa is contrary to the vera-
city of God. Tlhis i-5 yoî'- ninth weighty argument. Your
proof ?-You say, - For '.l lias deciared titat he wIl 7iot cnntendi

JioIct'CI, nor bo alu-as 'rt,[ivith a certain people 1 trovv]
and that he wii! not cast ofTjo-r evcv-.' 1 thank you for titis proof;
for it proves that vhen you please for evei- and aliva ys, your aei
and aion, do signify enlss. Yotir oniy prool for this weiglity
a r gument is n positive disproof of ail your reasonings upon aci
and aioon ; for lîcre you rciv upon it thrce times as certainiy
intimating iitof rul. Cod , y oi sav, vvil! flot coiitend-iih-
oui1 end, or for ce or -Never wvas thierc on earth a sYstei m0ore
Suicidai thiît yotir ~nvraîr. iis clif ' knochingr mit its
oivni brains upon iLs me.'n1 1ea9c'!IriLs aînd tipoi lits owrî verbal cil iL -
cîsrns. It 'vIii iot wvait l'or tite .sentence of" ile law.

1 'li irersa fiçin.



"Qo Puotry, LS*C.

THIE BL[SS OF lIEAVEN ETERNAL.

Jutt lias no# man some scat of bliss,
Some rest, more durable titan this.
Soinc home, from whence a guiding ray
(ihcors the poor pilgritn on his way,
l3ids8 Fait1i wiflt engyle oye nspire,
And H-ope Iiglit up lier vcstal fire
l'es ! wait the few nppointed years,
A scene beyou<I the tornb appenrs!
A scene--but ait ! %vlit mortal hanti
jUnay slictcît the sjr. mrtat land ?
n-yc ehaith neti sce, nr e Cr, itor herxrt
Hleurd, or'coneeived, the thousandth piarî
To Death's cold grasp alone 'lis gîven
To lift the veil tlîint bangs o'er lienven
Yct thiough so mtich lies ltid fromi view,
Onc truth shines c!carly, bt-iglitly, through,
l'le glory, wvhaisoe'er il be,
Is linked to immortality!
Once rencli it, child of love divine,
Once enter, 'tis foroyer thino
No flighit of 'rime prescribes a bountd,
-No mockery now is in thut sound!
.No change is there-no, sad decav-
No shiades or niglit, 'tis one long Dar !

No seascins iu thii circle bring
Witer antd storms, 'tis one swcect Spring
IÇor ivee><lv cares nor wordly pains
Thle spirit 'vos, oue Sabbath reigus !

All, ai is fi'cod on that hlest shorct,
Asid rixed in joy for evermiore!

F-rl % î- WoIsur.-Rciion links nrn with rnehi other,
tIrIII9fss SklC love and fnnaticistn'retider it a cause of jealousy and

'ro prav toget lter, in thatcvo otr ritual, is the
I~"~ttenerbromherhiood of hope and syvnî 1atliv iliat men cati

contract in this lire.

P'Iersou.ç 7ho have not paid f-w the G/aeare rruse

l'~ ~ ~~ doc-L .//ior the votumcii, and Quie 'Sliii'ii «ddit jonai,
Icherc il lias becit seut by ;x-st.
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